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Tho Bost Hemod Known to Han 1

Dr. Clark Johnnon having iMiVlriferl himself
villi Mr. Kdwln Kaatman, kit capod captive, long

slnve to Wakamctkl. tho medlcino ban of the
i'omnnrhM, in now prepared to lend hi aid in tha
Introduction of the wonderful remedy of that tribe.

The experience of Mr. Eastman being almilnrto
t!iat of Mra. Cha. Jones and eon, of Waahlngtnn
'n, Towa, an account of whose eufTerinre were

Utrii.inixlv narrated in the Aeie York Hera'd'ot Dee.
1.1th. 1S78, the facia of which are ao widely
known, and so nearly parallel that but little men.
lion of Mr. Kasttnau a experiences will be Riven
here. They are, however, published fa a neat vol-11-

of HOO paffea, entitled, 'Seven and Nine Venn
A:nong the C'omnnchea and Apaches," of which
l.i 'ill ion will be made hereafter. 8 u (lice It to aay,
tint for tcreral yearn, llr. Kastman, while a cp.
tire, was compelled to gather lue roota, (tnma,
b.irka, herbs and berries of which Wakamctkla'e
medicine was made, and la still prepared to pro-tid- e

tha a materials for the successful intro-
duction of t!io medicine to the world; and anrrg
tie pnbiic that the. remedy U the aamo now at
wi.cn, WakaineUtU compelled Uiui to make iU
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Wakametkla, the Medicine Man
Nothing hits been added to the medicine and

"tiling ha" been taken away. It ia without doubt
lie Ukkt of the Bi.oos and KsNwa Of
'ie Systkm ever known to man.

Tills Syrup pos easca varied properties.
If net upon tlio Liver.
It net upon tlie Kidney.
II rostu lute the Uonelii
It purine, the- - Blood,
it qulcta tlio Nervoux Srateru.
It promote Digestion.
It .Vourlelies, Strengthens and In vie--"

rente.
It carries ofTtltc old blood and makeHew,
It open the pore of the) akin, andtiduvea Health r Perspiration.
It neutralizes the hereditary taint, or poison Ir

hc blood, which penerateaScrofala.Erysipelaa, anu
nil manner of akin disease and Internal humors.

There are noeplrits employed in It manufacture,
n ad it can be taken by the moat delicate babe, oiy the aged and feeble, cure mlf bang reoMrea st
Klantin to directions.
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JSdwin Eastman in Indian Costnaft,
ZWYT.H AND NlN YSABB AmoMO THR CoAH0BM

axd A raches. A neat volume of 300 pages,
being a simple elatement of the horrible facta
connected with the aad massacre of a holpleaa
family, and tho captivity, tortureeand nltimate
escape of ita two sarvlviug members. For salt
by our agents generally. Price tl.OO.

The Incidents of the massacre, briefly narrated,
' re distributed by agents, fbei of charge.

Mr. Eastman, being aliuot--t constantly at tht
West, engaged In gathering and curing the materi-
al of which the medicine U composed, the sole

isinesa management devolves npon Dr. Johnaoa,
'nd the remedy haa been called, and la known ai

w Di. Clark Johnson's
MDIAN DLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of large Bottle $1,00
Price i--f Small Sottles BO

Uevi the voluntary testimonials of persona who
have been cured by the nae of Dr. Clark Johnson's
Indian blood Syrup, in your own vicinity.

Testimonials of Cues.
;KMKDY FOR LIVEK AND KIDNEY

DISEASE.

Edinoton, Feb. 2, 1879.
Deat Bin I can, troin my experience, rs--

:'imrauno your xncnan uiooa oyrup as a sure
:ure tor Liver and Kidney Diseaae.

Elizabeth A. Saxpa.

I UK INDIAN BLOOD SYTUJPTILE RIGHT
MEDICINE.

Pittsbchob, Ya., August 23, 1878.
Dear Sir: I was troubled with Kidnev Dis

ease and liver Coinrilaint. I tried everything
which I thought might do me good, but I did
not find the right medicine until I got a 60-ce-a

boUie of your medicine, wbioh autirely oured
me. A. Ga boo.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Jacksonville, March 8, 1879.

Dear Sir: Knowing, from experience, that
your Indian Blood 8yror is a sure cure lor
i irer Complaint, I confidently recommended

all suffering humanity, axebecca fiist
LIVER COMPAINT AND CHILLS.

Bbmbalkm P. O., Feb. 25, 1879.
Dear Sir Ha ring tried your most exoellent

Indian Blood Syrup and lound it a valuable
medicine for Liver Compliant and Chills 1

would recommend thco vi:o uro afflicted to
give it a trial. Mb. C. Atma.

CURES CHILLS AND BILIOUS FEVER.
EbiNOTOa, Feb. 1, 1879

Dear Sir: I was trout Jed with Chills; had
theiu every other day for six months; had two

attending me when your agent persuaded
...e to try your Indian Blood Syrup, and I can
say 1 never had a Chill alter taking the first!. 1 cheerfully recommend it to ail.

Lizxib WOT.

Oil, thou Myatery!
Oh, day that ever runs, belore!
What has thy hidden hand in Mere
For mine, find for me?
Oh, Ihoit what hast thou
In store to make me bear the now T

Oh, day In which we shall lorget
Tho tangled troubles oi to-da- y !

Oh, day that laughs at dtinn, at debts!
Oh, day of promises to pay!
Oh, shelter Irom all prosent storm!
Oh, day in which we shall rotorm!

Oh, safest, best day lor rolorm!
Convenient day of promises!
Hold back the shadow ot the storm,
Oh, blest Chinfeat friend,

Iet not thy mystery be less,
But lead us blindfold to the end.

' Joaquin Miller.

ITEMS OP INTEREST.

Sweet potatoes are raised in Los An
gelos eounty, Cal., weighing twenty-si- x

pounds eacn.
Cannibals don't like to eat a coward,

because the bravest are the tendereat.
Saturday Night.

An ounce of keep your mouth shut is
better than a pound of explanations after
you have said it. Free Press.

There are five daily papers published
at or in the immediate vicinty of Dead- -
wood, tlie lilac It Hills business center.

Baron Nathan Rothschild, of Vienna--
pays his cook 13.500 a year, and spends
sixty dollars a day in wages to his thirty
otner servants.

Sneclesof the cactus rtlant. fift v fppt
high, that grow ud like acigar. and bear
delicious fruit have been discovered in
Arizona Territory.

Madison. Ind.. has a nig that runs on
tlie commons with the cows, and draws
nourishment from them as they lie
chewinjr their cuds.

There are 13,000.000 milch cows in the
United Spates, 8,961,2-2- 1 in Germany,
4,513,765'in France, 3,708,766 in Great
Britain, and 1,356,676 in Sweden.

He looked as wise as an owl, did he,
His tricks were well adjusted,

He declined to advertise, you sec,
And in a year he busted.

Hottl Ma I.
The8umof tl80.000 was rjaldoutat

Key West during the vear ending Octo
ber 31, for sponge. There are seventv- -
three vessels in tlie trade, manned by
250 men.

The Canadian Dostitl authorities have
requested tho postmaster-gener- al to take
measures to prevent the forwarding of
all publications styled " Police Gazette '
to the dominion, and such publications,
addressed to Canada, are declared

A monument to Samuel Nelson, the
eminent jurist, being pioposed by the
people of Cooperstown. the Freetnnii
Journal of that place, says: ,He alone
irom the time of bamuel. the first cir-
cuit judge among the Jews, till the
present era, sat upon the bench lor a
term of fifty years."

The South Carolina and Georgia al-

manac for 1794, a copy of which has
fallen into the hands of the Charleston
(S. C.) News, contains a table in which
the populations of the chief cities of the
United States are set down as follows:
Philadelphia, 42,520; New York, 30,-00- 0;

Charleston, 20,000; Boston, 18,000;
Baltimore, 13,503 j Newport, 6,000. At
that time the entire population of the
country was less than 4,000,000.

What the Ant Allege.
It is charged in these statements: 1.

That several terrible diseases, such as
syphilis, cancer, consumption and
scrofulous diseases generally are widely
scat'ered and communicated by yacci-natio- n.

One vaccinator of twelve
years' experience is made to say, "If I
had tho desire to describe one-thir- d of
the victims ruined by vaccination, the
blood would stand still in your veins."
Another, " I have seen hundreds of chil-
dren killed by it." A medical journal
is quoted as saying that consumption
has widely spread since the introduc-
tion of vaccination: which is very likely
also true as regards lawn-mowe- rs and

edestrian matches. A physician to tlief ondon Cancer hospital declares that
many of the cast s ol cancer treated at
that institution originated with vacci-
nation! A physician testifies before a
parliamentary committee that eleven
out of thirteen children whom he had
vaccinated became syphilitic. Another
declares that a large proportion of ap-
parently inherited syphilis is really im-
parted through vaccination. A large
number of cases of various kinds are
cited with lull and harrowing details,
some of which have been subjects of
difcussion in medical circles during the
Fast twelve or fourteen years. 2.

charged that vaccination does
not protect its subjects from small-po- x.

It is pronounced "not only an illusion
but a curse to humanity ;" ' the great-
est mistake and deltuion in the science
of medicine ;" " a fanciful illusion in the
mind of the discoverer, devoid of scien
tific foundation." It states that, out of
22,000 cases of smallpox treated in five
London hospitals in five years, 17,000
naa been vaccinated ; and, lurthermore,
that since compulsory vaccination had
been established, the death rate from
smallpox had more than doubled. Such,
in brief, according to tb?se verv valua
ble statements, have been the results of
vaccination in England, and it is in con-
trast with'these statements that the re-
sults of vaccination as practiced in the
city of New York are here presented.
Popular actence Monthly.

An Absent'Mlnded Senator.
Ex-Senat- or Goldthwaite, of Alabama

was noted for his extreme absent-min-

edness, and he was occasionally seen
running about the Senate trying to get out
and not able to findthe door. He would
have half the page boys in the Senate
looking for his hat or cape, which would
te all the while nimly clasped in his
hand. He waa much giving to walking
up and down the lobby, plunged in deep
thought, often smoking a fragrant
Havana, and entirely oblivious of all
things around him. Often some cheeky
page of the Senate would walk up and
aux me senator lor a light. Mr. Goldth-
waite would mechanically hand over his
cigar, the boy would take a light, put
the choice weed in his precious mouth,
and hand over his old stump to the old
gentleman, who would continue his
stroll in blissful ignorance. It is related
on good authority that, in one of his fit
of attraction, he walked into the Sen-
ate elevator, dropped a nickel into the
hole bacK oi the mirror, and calmly re.
quested to te let out at a street.
Washington (Alter.

Household Perils.
Under this head the Boston Journal qf

Chemistry names several dangerous sub-
stances which find their way into house-
holds. There are two or three volntile
liquids used in families which are par-
ticularly dangerous, and must be

at ail, with special care. Ben-
zine, ether, and strong ammonia consti-
tute this class of agents. Tlie two first
named liquids are employed in cleansing
f;loves and other wearing apparel, and

oil stains from carpet cur-
tains, etc. The liquids are highly Vola-
tile, and flaal) into vapor so soon as the
cork ol the vial containing them is re-
moved. Their vapors are very combusti-
ble, and will inflame at long distances
from ignited candles or gas ilames, and
consequently they should never be used
in the evening when tlie house is
lighted. Explosions of a very danger-
ous nature will occur if the vapor of
these liquids is permitted to escape into a
room in considerable quantity. In view
of the great hazard of handling these
liquids, cautious housekeepers will not
allow them to bo brought Into their
dwellings, and this course is commend-
able.

As regards ammonia, or water of am-
monia, it is a very powerful agent, es-
pecially the stronger kinds sold by drug-
gists. An incident in its use lias recently
come under our not ice, in which a young
lady lost her life from taking a few
drops through mistake. Breathing the
gas under certain circumstances causes
serious harm to the lungs and mem
branes ol the mouth and nose. It is an
agent much used at the present time for
cleansing purposes, ami it is unobjec-
tionable if proper care is used in its em-
ployment. The vials holding it should
be kept apart from others containing
medicines, etc.. and rubber stonners to
the vials should be used.

Oxalic acid is considerably cmnloved
in families for cleaning brass and copper
utensils. This substance is highlyhoi- -
sonous, and must bo kept and used with
great caution. In crystalline structure
it closely resembles sulphate ol mag-
nesia or Epsom salts, and therefore fre-
quent mistakes are made and lives lost.
Every agent which goes into families
among inexperienced persons should be
kept in a safe place, and labelea prop--
rly and used with care.

Virtue is the safest helmet the most
secure defense.

SonietHlns; for the Hew Year.Ihe world renowned success of Uostetter's
Uit'.ers, and their continued popularity tor a
quarter ot a century as a atomachio, is scarcely
more wonderful than tlie welcome that greets
Ihe annual appearance ot Uostetter's Mmanao.
This valuable tnodical treatise is published by
Hostetter Smith, Pittsburgh, In., under
their own immediate supervision, employing
eighty hands in that department. Ten cylinder
printing presses, eight folding machines, five
job presses, etc., are running about eleven
months in the year on this woik, and the
of ?nme for 1880 will not be loss than ten
millions, printed in the English, German,
French, WeUh, Norwegian, Swedish, Ho land,
Bohnmian and Spanish languages. Heler to a
copy ol it lor valuable and interesting reading
concerning health, and numerous teatiuionia'a
as to tlie efficacy ot Hostetter's Bitters, amuse-
ment, varied information, astronomical calcu-
lations and chronological items, etc., which
can be depended on lor Correctness. The
Alinannc for 1880 can be obtained tree ot cost
IrVrni druggists and general country dealers in
all part of tho country.

About Kubber Uoots
Undue competition between manufacturers

has led to an extent of adulteration and
cheapening of materiul never belore known
in the business. Crude rubber has the quality
ol absorbing or ol becoming incorporated
with a very large quantity ol cheap and bulky
substances like lampblack, chalk, etc., which
cannot be detect od by the uninitiated, and
which impair the durability ot the goods.
People call for low-pric- goods, not re-
flecting that low prices always means low
quality. The result is they waste money on
"wild cat" rubber boots, when an extra
dollar or two would buy thorn a pair which
will wear to their utmost eotislnction a whole
eeairon or more. The " 95 Per Cent. Sterling
K'ibber Boot," manufactured by the C'andeo
Rubber Co., New Haven, Conn., is meant to
reform this abuse, and is well worth the in-
spection ol those who need a real good article.
Every store dealing in the " 95 Per Cent.
Sterling liubber Boots," is supplied with a
sample cut open to show the construction.
They are warranted three months, and the
storekeeper will punch the date of sale in the
top ot the leg of each boot.

No failures are recorded ot the f unous out-war- d

spocifle, Henry's Carbolio Salve. It is
invariably successful in henling sores, curing
eruptions, removing proud flesh and over,
coming suppuration and inflammation. These
sanative results it accomplishes without leav-
ing any scar or discoloration of tlie skin. A
a local application lor chronic rheumatism,
soie throat and tightness ol the chest, it is
also highly spoken ot. Sold by all druggist .

For one eent purchase a postal card and
send your address to Dr. Santord, 162 Broad-
way, New York, and receive pamphlets by
return mail, irom which you can learn whether

oar livor is out of order, and if out ot ordor,
or is any way diseased, what is the best thing
in the world to taketorik

Mason ft Hamlin Cubinct Organs are cer-
tainly the best of this class ot instruments in
the world, and at the prices at which they ai
sold, which are only a little higher than those
ot very poor organs, they are also cheapest.

Cuke roa Co utin ok Coi.d. As soon ta
there is the slightest uneasiness ol the chest,
with di moult y ot breathing, or indication ol'

cough, take during the day a few " Brown's
Bronchial Troches. 25oents a box.

Wanted.
S lennan 4 Ci ., Marshall, Mich., want an

agent in this county at once, at a salary ol
$100 piii mouth and erpensea paid. For lull
part iculuia address as above.

II you wish to save one pair ot boots every
year get Lyon's Patent Heel StifTener applied
to them while they are new.

Young men go went. Learn telegraphy. Ad
dress It. Valentine, Manuger, Junesville, Wis.

It a cough disturbs your sleep, take a doae t
I'uto s Cure tor Consumption, bo say all.

Use only C.Gilbert's Patent Gloss Starch.
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Nary Tobacco.

Dautthrcra, Wives and Mothers.
Da. MAHc'iUai'S i'tKKINK CAllloi.K'OS will p.l-tlve- ly

cure Keuiale Weakness, aut-- aa Failing ol tue
nuuiu, nuiio. uuruuit; uiu.uiiu.iiuu ui uiwt"''"-- -

the Womb, IucileuUl Heuiorrlinxa or PiooUiug. Palnni',
Buppreenca anil irregular sc. ad out ai-- a

reliable reme-lv- . Seuii nubUl turU tor a nauiiMilri. wu- -

treatment, turea au-- l from yhbU'iuiia anil
Ul UIIWAKIU a UAlLiUU, itica, it. ISatlrllU. Orungut llu pei butbe.

LIQUID PEARL
An unequa.cd toilet preparation. Kenturra. preservea

ud beaultri.. tb coiuplexloo. Cied and lU' O'ted ly
Mra. Scott Hldduua. Clara KrllogK. Lotu, Jaiiau- -
acliok, aud huudredi of othrm. Contain nothing Ihst
will injur tn uiott cini-- ( akin. Bum i; an uruggmit,
B4f ceula per Uoltie. Hvware of imitiUona

(JHAMfl.lN 4 HuOUlo, fl. t.
rl f p& V. With SteocU Outfit. Wbat coola 4
II lie ctr. kIIi rapid! y for Bo ct. Catalogue free
J I A a. at. SraaoB. 114 WiaE D Bl.,UOblou, Maae.

onnnntYiAR. nw t ik it. i(M
QtJtjUU''1- - at HiM.K. wu l.uni..
iCT-"- 1' A YKAUanu eipeuat-- a to agouu. uuuit in!( 4 e A iIiItw V n VU'VBKV nMl 'r,
if e 1 a OA prr day at borne. Samplea worth A frae$9 10 3CVJ AddrtaaSTioy A to , Portland, iUise

Don't Use Stimulants.
Use nature's real brain and nerve food

and nourishing tonic, Hop Bit torn, that
juiet the nerves, invigorates the body,
cures disease and restores the vital ener
gies without intoxicating.

lUbitnal CoMlTeiieKS
Is the bane of nearly every America!
woman. From it usually arises those
disorders that so surely undermine tlleif
health and strength; Every Woman
rJPl It. tn lini-Col- f fin, I tn line fnmtlv if
nse that celebrated medicine. Kidnej;
Wort. It is the sure remedy for constr
pation, and for all disorders of the kid
neys ana liver. Try it now,

F.RAZER AXLTlRTrVSTT
fViAT It J0iT" fvlI WHAT I SHM.L I I rHAI'ASrxit I

FOItSAIK BY AI,I. PEA I. Kit f.Awardtd tht MEDAL OFHOXOH at I In (.iniinnial
ami 1'arii Hrruritinnt.

CMogo. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO., New York

y. CAUL-ETON'- HOUSEHOLD

EN CYCLOPED I A.
TbS moat valuable tingle Book ever printed. A

treasury of knowledge. There baa never before lcn
puultthed in ene volume, o mm h ua.-fu- i lurorinntlun
en every tutiject. Beautifully illustrated, price S4.50.
A Whole Library in una volume.

only ny tunecripiiont ine eaaieAi
TO AGENTSlj 10 ten ever auown. leruia, etc.

O. W. CARLKTON CO., Publlshen. N.T. City.
ILuitt-'- llomeUy.

Ilimt's KmcdyTRUST Curea Dropev. aiilney, Hladrler
aud t rluary Complaints, llriithfa

, Dlabetea and Uravel.
Hum's Htmtdy curea Pain
in the Side, Itack or Loina, and all

TO Dlneaara of tne Kldueya, illail-le- r

and t'rlnary Organt. Hunt a
llrmmlv em out as ea aud cre

ate! an appetite, brarea tip the ar'tem; and good health
! the reault of ualim limit's Itemed v. Send for
pamphlet to WJl. K. CL.AKKR, rrovldenee, R. 1.

REWARD FJSSXZ.
Hlind, Ittbinr, or UlocrntHa
IMIcta thM. lrlUn'B I'll1000 Kfmfdy fails tooum, Utrm
iraiiMHiijU cures cams
of Ion tndinf in 1 wreLt,
and orninary oaras in 1 dsva,
ruiiTinN szlxsiz

vrnjiptr Aoa ti iniid on it in btarh of S'm4 aitrf
lir.J. r. Milti ' tignattr. rhila. 8 a bottle. Bold

k 8-- nt by mall by J.l. Mn r.m.M. 1.,
oor ti. W. e oa Tenth and Axuh bu., Vbi'adA., Pa.

PETROLEUM JELLY
Grand Medal Silver Medal

at Phil -- i e.phla at Parla
ax iition. Xxpoaitlon,

a jli wonderful anbatance la acknowledged byphytl-'an- a
throughout the world to be the beat remedy die- -

covered for the cure of Wonnda, Bnma, Rlieumatlam.
Skin Dlaeaeea, Pllea, Catarrh, Chllblatna, Ac In ordei
tliat evprv one mil trv it. It la Dot on In Iff and Sill
cent bottfea .or household use. Obtain It from your
drugglat, and you will find it auperlor to anything you
have ever ueeu.

fWT WARNER BRO't CORSETS
the Hlhet Modftl t the. nchl

PAUIrt EXPOSITION.
over ll AnieHi atn contprlttom I'll-!-

FLEXIBLE IIIFCUKSKT
(130tM)Doa) la waaaaHTB hoi I o lnval.
llown nv.r tha hlW. Mrrfl !V 1

IMPROVED HEAITH CORStt
(iniati Willi the luii nu-- t, v.; i

iti soft a,Bfl Bxlbl and oontiuv t
bon Pni-a- , by mall, ll.ft.

Tor ta ! bj all UawIIb r mcixhbnta.

EAR DISEASES.
nr. !. K. Saossaasa (the well-kno- Anral Surgeon

of VnA iriveh nil hia time to the treaiuient of
lenfneaa aud lllaeaaea of the Kur at hla ornie. Hi
anrc--- haa given him a national reputation, eapecln'l
on ninr.tng Kar and ('otnrrh. Call or aend for hla little
11,1 k on the Kar. Ita Dlacaat-- a and ttielr Treatmen- t-
free to all. Hla large ltook 11 0 pnireH), price
S . Addreaa lr. C. K. NHUEMAHKlt,
Anral aurgcoa, lteeitliiK, fa

Mailed Free for 85 Cts.$10,000. IO.OOO will la paid lo any

SAFETY uata-- n noran txpumt m

Willi oar Pi I KN I to NAKK I V A C

LAMP. IJICUUKNT.
Uay uaa any lamp ar burner.
Cravfti la rirlmiit.r hii.I it. r.
Saud Uiraaruplaa, Willi alac ol colla!'' " I and ot your Uni-.- ..... S. S. New'on'a 6afetV Lamo Co..

1.1 .! Ilu: .. ..rU
Factory and Office, Binghamton, N. V.

1 CUFiED FREE.
1 I 1 An fallible and nnezcellwl Remedy fo

J 1 pllepay or l- alllnKNlr knees
--afl warrautad to ertect a speedy ana

PKHHAKKNT cure.
A free bottle " of ray

renowned epecine ana a viuaDJ ITS Treatlae aent to any aurier

preaa
aemllng

addreaa.
me hla P. 0. and Bi

Da U.S. ROOT, Pe.irl Street. New York

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs
DemnnBtrate.l best by HKSHKST HONORS AT ALL
WORLD'S KXPOSITIONS KORTWKLVK YEAiiS, vu.:
at'l'aaia, 1ho7; Viekma, 1X73; Saanauo, 187.1; Puuaoix-hiii- a.

Irl7ll: I'aais. 178: and tiuaNO bwaoisil i.olu Meual,
Ii7rt. On y American Oi kuiu ever awarded hiKheal lion- -
ore at any alien. Eioid rort-A- or iiisiaiinieiiiH. illi'!!-TKAt-tu

Caiaixmjuss and Oln ulara with new atylea and
pri-o- aent tree. MASON A 11 Ail UN OKUAN CO.,
Uoston, .N tw ora or unicago.

Tncm ia MiaiiTTi
PiO,i.nr UwtiMk Ik. rnl lMukeM a Wiu, i. . u bio cTu,

''V-- 1 : ' J mt To.r hi...
V V1 s af reaJ warn. Ika

WH flrat aaeaA, f.(. of atnit,
Aduta-- a, V,J W Ak T1 H KZ, 4 f.o.i

A by ndilreeailiiw KO. 1.
a. IIOVVI.M. S 1 tt.'ft ewpiM.-- r AOvertlaing

Uureuu. Ita Surute Street. New York, can learn the
exact coat of any propoaed hue of A LV Kill 131 Mi In
American isewsuupi-r;,- .

Paniplklet, Klo.- -
YOUNG MAX OR OLD,
If ,.. natl-on- H.MlMkl,
1.. iUn .M'f fiw.tu au M
a.'d kM- -. M I. khl. MMl-- k

MAti proata on SO day' Investment of ftlflnvlll'TA.y lin Rri- - R. k.. October l.Proportional returns every week on Stock of
ww, auiw, iiuv, muviOfnVial Keporta and ('irculara free. Adilreaa

T PorfKR WltjHT A CO., Hankers, Ufa Wall St., N

Uh ail' .uy Aui'i. a ot Si-- .r kooniL aue
aapeaaea ot allow a larfc lo aell our naw

na rw.ndeifii: in' eiili'.i Han Mt iy. HarA

lie fr ar AdOta a eH 'MM ' ..

WASTKI1, lO.tKMI Ml? It I
To buy our lieuiilix Iranapartnl Playtns;
Cards, 2 In a pnik.rara only 1.IIO a k.
a o.ii Kxnr.., ouiy. .IL101tK dk CO.,
ltroad Brook, Ilurtford C o., Conn. P. O. bo fttt.
M8miStSMinWJ!m, e relief . .jtiu
MUUr.ll O rHO I ILLCT ..mall. ISu.wellk(Jo.
ayjf lawn raTIA aaiTkr ryitaTa s .mi ST haireat'Wii, Ataaa.

77,. Invented In Wall ot. Su- - 'aa maleSlQlOSlUUlJ tortonea every month. Look atutajia free eaplalulug ever vth-ng- .

Adflreaa BA1TKR 0O.. BmiAere 17 Wall sueetW.T

illt itooll'H tMii.a ol a toikU and vicinity Tounal beripst, n0, at cent.
17 Union Square, New Vork. Send alamp for cauioKin.

ItaBii Cured In IS0P.UA.cZ .Nontii till Cured.
Biaa-ua.Ni- iiiu.j.

lKKrITo tAI ATHIMFAMKVour Medicine for Stonier n, I ill ill.
Liver, aud lllo d. Kulalhlne Co , Utt Nasaou St, N. Y.

(1? A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily made. Costly" Outtllfree. Addreaa Tars A Co.. AnnuaU, Maine.
1 Ttyr Li ItetOlvera, OaUiOKUc llee. Alioesa

X Ul r5 lAieat Wtate.ru liun Worki, Patoburg, Pa.

Well. IMclinrdsnn To'S

A UNIVERSAL

RIITTE COITOK

WEBDIFftPMS,EI)T.iF0(mm

FREE TO ALL BRIDES.
Nctlce la li"rclit given to all tic reo.ler of thta paprr.

...i .ii .11. ....I 11., .1. M..!tl,a .....mnA fltiilr .tiol. "
.11 l If pipi' ft nil. i ....in

tlirciulu-- the United glutei and Canaua, that a copy
of

THE HOUSEHOLD FOR 1880
will be aent ae

to every newly-tnirrle- d MtlplS wttoae addreaa and 10
1. iiii - for p fLikc -- Is a lit to the publisher wilMa

i irxnt It ttntf j' thiir miHTlos.
I'.m in a ii ling f r thla present are reoneitea te send

i p containing a notice of their marriage. or
( otlii-- r evidence that shall amount to a reaaonsble
p oi-- t that tliey are entitled to the magaslna ander tha

r,

TnE IIOCI.ItOIT, tlretlleboro, Vt.

I BXk iWJliW'A".', -- i '
faff'E ' ;y

Vjgaj u, sams j. ijw

SAPOPJIFIEI
Is the Old llellable Conceatrated aUye

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING
Directions aconmpenytrut each can for making Half

toft and Toilet Soap qulckl jr.
IT 13 FULL WKIOBT AUD 8TRKXQTB.

The Market Is flooded with Concentrate
Lye. which la adulterated with aalt end reeln. and we.
avset oap.

OA JM MUKMW, AMI BUM THM

Saponifie
MADB BY TH1

Penmylvania Salt ManuFg Co.,
riiiuAnKLrniA.

Mark Twain's New Book,

Ti TRAfilP ABROAD

tiootl ThntH for Afientn Attend,
Prospcctnaes for this uiilvernafly looked for Book now

readv. Spr-n- (iilck and secure territory, "A leunf to
the iciV is tuQicieht."

Apply to K. n ilMm, flarlfonl, Ct,
GENTS WANTED for A TOUR

BY GENERAL GRANT. $3PllXOE ONIjV
This la the fastekt-s.'Uin- g hook ever publlahecl.and the

ony complete and authentic Hletory of liVrarit'a rravela-3en-

for clrcti'ars contninliiK a f nil description of the
work and our extra terms to Agents. Address

Natiohal Pi'hlishi.o ('(., Philadelphia, Pa.
A fTEWTPl V7ANTKD for the New OIFT BOOK.

mm MM.
In Prose and Poetry, by upward of SOO distinguished
authors, at Home and Abroad, with Introduction

BY RKV. TIIKO. L. CLU.KR, D. D.
In egnt Illustrated, fi.7rt; Morocco, ai.E. B. TrtKAT, Publisher, BXttl Broa-lway- , New York.

IASS()M:l()lH.u'irZ(,LA"
i'l h f ! Iii .ft ,..' COt't t , Ul W fit iei.' lAaHt in!ii.n. ' i, l moh Itrttik, is iue it th

Krutt etr vii lf, h Un nlrou!y tttiilned
Halo : Kiaut p uf uv- - r hnt,(HMi r. pifr. It wt be IVuiui to
be ttM- nictht fjt'r.ioitl t:aay wurk ever writ en. ilruiutie
un (iclriut It t a bfi n Intiiiut'x r, mikI is n.w UrUig
pliiyp.l nt nil tiiH If Hi dir. In lb n.imt rrt.r ' uti Httfks. i r mot hu flu- IWtlisk r$t
T. it. pi: ri:no v tiito i iikikm.:irtiiii1 Ht, I'liliittltilpiila, I a.

ehhi ior our inuiiirttica n iiiy LautuKUe.

EEflaiW
2li BEATTYl-i-2te. w Orsuaa 1 1. atu, Uiiet Oolden Toague Hreita, A ocl'a

'J Lr.eeawclla, w.laulra... w arut'd r ear., kloi-- l a Uouk SlH
riaiw,ililiil. eoierAbouk, . .:. tatS-Ada-

. Ilefaes
rsuliuy lo write lue. Illu.trated Newapaaei aent 1roa

AAoraas ilANlKLF. ItAA'tTk, WaaaLagifara, Avvy Aaraej.

HID Vfl
A larxe elglit-pair- e paper ef SO broad columns will

be sent poi-pal- d to any add reus, one year, for

ONE DOLLAR.
Addreaa TflK SUN. N. Y. Cltv.

MOllER'S TO' COD-LIVE- R OIT.

la perfectly pure. Pronounced the beat by the hlifh.
est medical authorities in tins world. Oiven luxliest
award at l'J Vt'orld'a and at Paris, 1m. 4.
I old by DruwuitAi. W.li.Scalellelia eV to., NY.

la the mt reliable food In the worl i; It proiiuc s
lone, niujc e. brain, teeth, Ac, and in every way es

and develops the growliig cjilld.

Oil 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will aend our Electro-Voltai- c Belts and other

Electric Appliances upon tilal (or 3t day to those
afflicted v.'ilh Xrriutu liability and if isnues of a inrtmai
nature Also of Ihe Liver, Kidneys, Kbeuiuatiam, Paraly-si- s,

ec . A nre cure ouaratiteni or no juty.
Ad liesa Vwlttttc Iti ll l u.. Marahall, Wick.

VlPLOYME,T-S.f!e"- eT; .

(V Alto SALARY ucrmoiiHi. AI1EXFEN .S
11 J ud vun.ed. V At. I H iirompiiv !. S AN
rA t. 4 u. iiOO George ,t. i: . mi I. u.

t rs I I tfti Ti PA & H Learn Tui . V,,y an
vaav w I a v a s w earu SI to Si

tl Kverv guarautoe 1 auu- -
Aiiilreaa H Valentine, Manuve' jaiieavllie, v s.

IIat.lt (V Skin l.iaeaeea. TIioq

OPIUM: tukLi'.f'Hreo. i,iie:ii rr s. uouotik
lo writ- - '.'r. V. e:. Marsh. Unloi-v- . Mich

Worka am.nr
kaltu Momtblt. 1 Vear fol'Sl.

ampiecopy f . Mu-ra- y Ulil Pub.Co.,UuE.9thSt.,N.Y

Frank Leslie?

tr.sk fatte's tllnetrated WewatMUJer
la a faithftti record of Ctirrent KT",0'' n.,""i
Domeatlc, In the Political, Blal, "'".;. U Am Vs.laarliatnlnaT arvAi Kil

Jonrnal It la eneqaal.d. It eonlaina, Vel. teethe Dorneaj
'tie and Porelge Neva ef the Week,

and Poor, atorlaa, Personal Unea p. etc., lie. "Jand beautiful lllnslratione. It baa a."'";
Veered Its Volume, '"h"' T"J
Wednes-tay- , price l eenla Annual euhecrlptvon
postpaid.

Frank Ielte'e Popnlar JWemthlr re-

markable for Ita eaoellence, cheapness auid
alveneas.and lie reputation is nrmiy ",
beat living Writers are ernonu iia ninuiuin- -"
umns Tm sent every department of llteratnre, so tr-a-s

..a i taatea win uv grakiuf-- -- Mi- - v -
drle enterUinment and Instruction from the va;"V'

tilling 1M quarto pagesi over nw engravim,-emtMilll- .li

each numler, together with a handsome
chroino frontlarrtece. Published en the ISth of every
nontk, price av ceula, or t per annum, poitpeld.

Fraak l.llee CKImwey rraer.-TB- H
beaullfel pariodlcAl kaa, for arly twenty years, ma

Ita aupertortty ever all competitors aa a family
ory Paper sad Home rrterid. New altrao-r"- i.

.....r. .r.....L..i .nt tha moat Donnlar
writers eontrtl.nte ia It. The conlenta embrace Berta'
Novela. Novelettee. Sketchee, Adventurea. 1 "itreVhleA

of which are beau- -
A necuoaea, etc papr, eight
tlullyembelllshed PebUsh4 every Monday, pilce It
cenu. Aauaei aakiotlpUi a te, postpaid.

frank ffeiBAaT Maiaaslne TtiK

ntilllant periodical le undoubtedly the cheapest Sunday
Maaaalne la the worldi Its merits have secured for II an
Immense elrealstlon, and recelvea the warmest en

latioae ef the reilglnna and secular press. I rug en4
htalUiyta tone ead teaching; strictly non-se- arlatl, J

Inculcates frlnclplea of molality and virtue aud preaef-- t

the tiulh ie Its moat attractive forms. Ihcra are Inter
eating SerlelA Short 8t nee. Adventures. Kways.Poema
and a Miscellany bracing a large variety subjects.
12S enarte paajee and toe Illustrations In each number.
Published ea toe 10th ef every month. Price, sing a
copy, a oanlai annual eubacrlptlon, 3, postpaid.

Vraak Ielle'e lAdy't Jonrnal ts the moef
Popular. A rtlaUe end Butertalnlng ef the weekly Jonr.
na-- of Fashion. aVteh s mber oontali.a I pages, with

Pictures and pall Deecrlptlona of the verv
l.at-- ft Styles of Ladies and Chlldren a wean nseful

on Pamlly ToiiIca Bto'lea, Poetry,
Path onshle Intelligence, Personal Chit Chat, etc., etc.
Pa hu-- Pistes are Imported monthly from Parts.enrlH. .

slvely for the Lady's JooaNAt. Publ'ahed every Prld y,
price IV cents. Annual subscription Ai, postpaid.

frank Iveelle'e lady'l Magatlnt,-T- h.
only complete Paahlon Magaslna In America. Its re--

of the ever-vsryl- etylee of Coatumra. Ilata.K.ns etc., are pnbllahad almulUneously with those
in the French Jounnls, so Uiat tha aubscrlbers receive
Hie earliest Information. Tha plain and colored Fashion
r l.it-- . Imported monthly from Parla, are accompanied
with accurate descriptions, and the Illustrations are In
the higheat style of art. The literary department la of a
varied aud eiiiertalniiig character. Published monthly i
annual suuecrlptlon, U So, postpaid.

Prank Ielle's nturle-et- . A Msgaalne of
aud Sparkling Sturlia. Taleaof HerulMii. Adven-

tures and Satire. A lur-a- l entertaining publication ot M
uuirlo filled with Iuterastlng Stories, Tales, Stir-iiii- g

Ail ventures, BUitilng Incidents. Anecdotes, etc.,
oto. It te profusely end handsomely Illustrated. Par-
ish ed monthly. Single eopy It oenU; anuual subscrlp-Ut-n

Sl.W.poetpeld.

Frank leeelle'e gsors aad tJIrle' Weekly.
'the oldest aaal beet fuvenlle paper publhed. A con-

stant sncoeeeloa of Serial tad Snort Stories, full of Fan,
ttitinatfOn and Brightness, and free from sensational-
ism. PortralU and Hutches of Distinguished Pupils la
Ihe Public Schools, Adventures. Porelge Trevel, Anec--
Idas. Puaslee. etc, ete. Kerb number I profuaaly
liluslrateA. Psbllshed every Mouday. Price, alngie
number, I cental auBual subeoiipUoa, (ISO, poatags

Frank Ieelte'e Pleasant Honrs. A monthly
iierloillcAl containing literature of the most pleasing
haracter, Tales. Narratives, Adventurea, Poetry, etc.,

i to. Every story la complete In each number and the
;ges ahouDd with beautiful engravings and exceeding-
ly de.lghtful and entertaining reading. A pleasant hour
can always be passed tn its company. Price It cents a
eopy. Annual subscription il.&u, postpi Id.

Frank Ieelfe'a Chatterbox ts expressly de-

stined to please the eye with Ita wealth of pictures, and
to i ntertaln and tnatiuet youthful reader with It eare-(- ii

ly prepared literary eontenta, which will not fall ts
lis the attention of. and Interert and Instruct, children
t ti nder years. The Caarraaeox ahould be In every

household. Published ni nthiy. Price only 11) cents a
copy, or, tl s year, postage I ice.

Frank Leslie's Publishing House,

53,65jnd 57 Park Place, New York.

HOLIDAY filUSIC

SIX CHRISTMAS CAE0LS.
as eta.) New. ny n N. Barvlbtt. Alao many other

Ad Carola Scad for llsu

CHRISTMAS 0IFTS.
Nothing Is better than an elegant volnni or Tlonnd

Sheet Music, mch aa Ueine ot Knitliah long,
. luster of .aema, Nunahlne of aiiug, or one
of tlie thirty others of similar style, coating from S.I to
At each, and lucluding each from one to two hund'e-l- ,

populer Songs or Plecee. "

CHRISTMAS GIFT.- -

Nothing la better than a Violin, Guitar. Cornet, or env
Band or Orchestral Instruments, a Music Box (largs or
mall,) a Drum, or any Toy lnstmoteut. Full Stock.

Send fur list.
OiK.AHitve will do well to present themselves w th

Itlieun 4kv l o.l ttraait helerlloikB (BI.IV.t--
oninlhiiw M pieces by the best composers, Maylx
ike. I a Vo uularles.
The sweet School Song Hook, Whlto

liobee (Hl cts liwill be e most acceptable present
ior u buuilay S

The bright Temperance Song Kook,Trmpsranrs
Jewel (.III cts.), iii-i- t out, will give new Interest to
Lodge aud Hefi-ri- nicetlncs.

Any Hook mailed for retail price.

OLIVER ltlTSON & CO., Boston.
C. II. DITMOIV ek. O .

M i;t Broadway, IVew York.
JT. E. niTejON A CO..

WAl 1 tiralikut btreet, Philadelphia.

.aw J fafta. HmT AT sr. arn.m'V V K

t3S() LD BY ALL D RU G GISTS

TUBSHITfllEBAB CO.

First KetAbLUhed I Bloet Buoceeerull
THKim INSTBUMaNTS have a BUndard Vaiu. ts a

the

Loading Morkots
Of the World!

verywhere reoognlaed aa the FIN ST IN TtUfft

OVER 80,000
Made and In wee. New Designs otiaunti s
Work and Lowest prloes.

eV9- - send ior a Calaloi ie.

TremontI!St..igpp.IWeAltlimrsi..iEcstoDjMass

For Ikeautv of Pollafi. Uayrnp I.a k... IUiiTikldlliy and I heuinii-aa- . I neiiuai, (1
MUiiSK 111 Jib. Vmurienii. .

tA-'- ry u oulh expenaes guaranleeil to agents
TTv I e j,""" i.iw A lo Aeoi-.T- Maraa

$66 J."!1.'? yen5 "J" lowrirTermand iinTrTtUajo.i.ii a Co., Portland, ki:w


